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There are moments in our lives that we know will 
live with us forever. A bridal party, a baby shower, 
a child’s birthday. These moments are about the 
memories and the time we spend in celebration 
with those we love but it’s easy to lose sight of 
that in the stress of planning an event that shows 
everyone involved how much we love, care for, 
and appreciate their place in our lives.
That’s why we created the Scarlett Collection.

Organized by event and theme, each 
collection contains hand selected
items including: 

• Invitations
• Customizable back drops
• Thank you notes
• Water bottle labels 
• Party favors
• Gift bags
• Tableware
• And more!

The Scarlett Collection takes away the hassle and 
stress of planning and leaves you with time to focus 

on the excitement of the event itself. Whether you’re a busy mother with a million 
things on your to-do list, a bridesmaid that wants to spend time with your friend, the 
bride, as she makes that amazing transition in her life, or a grandmother that can’t 
contain her excitement or desire to help plan the perfect birthday bash, the Scarlett 
Collection provides everything you need to put together an elegant, Pinterest worthy 
event with minimal effort.

Want something to take your event to the next level? 
We offer the option to rent accent decor pieces. When you’re finished with 

them just send them back to us!

Scarlett Collection Founder, 
Morgan Kelley



Whimsical. Dazzling. Magical.
This collection features hues of pink, purple, and blue, and

incorporates the ultimate girly detail - glitter, glitter, and more glitter! The unicorn horn party hats will 
have little guests shrieking with delight, and the unicorn bath bomb favors will ensure that the party

lives on for them once they return home!



Train Birthday Party

All Aboard The Party Express
Little ones become conductors for the day with this collection.  Each guest receives a conductor hat, 

red bandana and wooden whistle, which they can take home to continue the fun!  This collection 
features bold, graphic stripes and pops of red, yellow, and silver and signage 

to make the railroad come alive.



Honey Bee Birthday Party

Calling All Honey Bees!
This sweet collection will be all the buzz for guests, featuring honeycomb details, sunflowers galore, 

and a stunning candy and dessert station!  Little honey bees will take home a part of your hive with mini 
jars of honey with dipper.

Honey Bee Baby Shower

Celebrate Mommy to Bee
Not only can the Honey Bee Collection be used for a birthday party, but also a baby shower. 

We change the invitations and backdrop and voila, the same beauty and details but for 
celebrating the mommy-to-bee!



Bring The Beauty of The Outdoors In
This nature-inspired collection is perfect for celebrating your little adventurer-to-come. It features 
details such as "birch tree" paper straws, custom faux moss initials, a faux moss table runner and an 

adorable Wooden Fox Cake Topper. The fox cookie cutter favors are the perfect sendoff! 

My Little Fox Baby Shower



Rosé All Day Bridal Shower

Rosé + Rose Gold = The Perfect Pairing
Create a chic, Pinterest-worthy bridal shower with this collection, featuring the trendiest metal, 

Rose Gold.  The bride-to-be receives her own sash and her tribe receives "Team Bride" hats. 
Add a splash of Rosé and cheers to love and the great memories to be had!



Contents of Boxes

Each collection is available in sets of 16.  Each collection features  supplemental add ons. Customers can select from a 
choice of predesigned cakes, linens , balloon décor, supplemental décor Items (for rental), and seating/tables.  

Collection
Unicorn 
Birthday

My Little Fox 
Baby Shower 

Train 
Birthday

Rosé All Day 
Bridal Shower

Honey Bee 
Birthday

Honey Bee 
Baby Shower

Stationery
Invitations with Envelopes

Thank You Notes with Envelopes

Water Bottle Labels

Signage
8"X10" Favors

8"X10" Gifts & Cards

8"X10" Themed Signage

Custom Canvas Banner

Large Backdrop

High Quality Disposable Tableware
Dinner Plates

Dessert Plates

Dinner Napkins

Cocktail Napkins

Cups

Cutlery

Custom Initials or Number

Cupcake Picks

Cupcake Wrappers

Decorative Tape

Straws

Décor
Balloons

Table Runner

Table Centerpiece

Placemats

Party Picks

Star Bunting

Birthday Candles

Cake Topper

Cake Stand

Confetti  or Loose Table Décor

Food Items (Non-favors)
Candy

Gifts For Guests
Favors

Party  "Hats"

Additional Guest Extras

Gift Bags

Tissue Paper

Additional Features
Bride to Be Sash

High Chair Banner

Add On


